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CORRESPONDENCE! placing implicit trust in his fellows. The soul
of honor himself, he believes firmlyin thein-
tegrity of OtherA, and, unfortunately, for bun,:
is often! deceived. Winsted is a thorough.._
New England village. Romantically situated,•
"and rural -in Sts_surroundings, it -is ! ye4. a,
:busy manufacturing place, Yand, ,go lyttete:
`yon; will; you hear the:l whirr .of •! ma-
chinery and see the evidences of thpft
andinchistry. One of its greatest attractions::
is'anatural hike, land at the:altitude of-about:
two hundred feet above thetown, on,a very'
high hill. It is calledLong Lake, is about Jive
miles long and from half a mile-to a mile wide. '
It is sboreless, shelving down abruptly as if it
might ,have. at one, time been the crater of a
volcano. It is of unknown depth, having
been sounded one hundred and fifty feet with-
out touching the bottom. It is surrounded by
high mountains, and at one part is in reality a
miniature sea, and so great is the solitude
around you, no vestige of human habitation
being visible, that, yott feel as though. you

.might be' entirelycut off frOin therest'of the'
world, and Were intealitYlhousands of miles
away from the busy haunts of men. While
we were enjoying the plettsure of a delighttul'
row upon its slightly-ruffled surface, we Won-
dered to ourselves that some graphic pen had

qncit made :known the beauty of this natural
,curio,sity. It is not surprising to see such a
'body of water at a low level, but one does not
expect to see it on top of a small mountain.

After sojourning for' some weeks in this
land of want to knots"—" Du. tell"—we
turned our faces homeward again. Taking a
small steamer at Hartford we steamed three
miles doWn the Connecticut, where we took
passage on the State of Now York, which on '
account of the shallowness of the river was
unable to get up any higher. This boat is
magnificent in its proportions and appoint-
ments, but is not equal in neatness and solid
comfort to the City ofLawrence. It is much
more pretentious,making its own gas on board,
which is of poor quality, and conveniently
goes out at ten o'clock, leaving the passengers
to grope their way to their state rooms as they
May, and without any alternative but to make
the best ofit: We said to the steward;or man-
chambermaid, after we had ineffectually
applied to him for a light, " You may be very
grand on this boat, but you are not half so
comfoitable as the City of Lawrence.
Neither does it compare with the latter boat
in speed, and instead of arriving in NeW-Yor
at five o'clock in the morning, we did not get
there -until eight, leaving us scarcely time
enough to :reach the Central New Jersey
Depot, where we were to take passage
on the ferry boat and from thence
on the Central New Jeisey railway, passing
over the,bay of New 'York onrails-placed upon

through Newark, Elizabeth and Philips-
burg, and just opposite the latter at Easton,
Pa., taking the Reading railroad, the route
being through Bethlehetn,Allentownand Leb-
anon, and through the rich and fertile Lebanon
valley, we soon found ourselves in the heart of
dear old Pennsylvania, with her flourishing

stored barnso
comfortable homesteads, and felt that though
we admired the push and thrift of New Eng-
land, yet we gloried in the wealth of our own

- dear-State. And now,good friends,- W-43 will take
our final farewell, hoping that we have not
wearied you by our lengthy details of what we
saw in ],NILE LAND.

YANKEE LAND.

A Pennsylvanian'se-Acre count of a --1/isit
Th• ;

•

;

10orreirondence of the :Phila.Eventruz,B
In these days, dear BuLLETTN,ef many let-

ters from Enrope.and ether.foreikri parts, will
it be admissible to insert in, yon spirited and
ngreeable columns 0U unpretentious sketch of
a brief visit to Yankee land,- and the impres_
filen made thereby on one unaccustomed to
travel,butwho, nevertheless, when he travels,
does it with eyes wide open ? Taking it for
granted that you will, for the sake of variety,
submit to the infliction, we will begin at " the
beginning," not exactly aftef the formula of
the cooks'when giving jou a recipe, " Take
your pam"eto., butsomewhat similarly. " Take
the PennsylVania. Central Railway " with us

,6 o'clock A Ar.,'near the centre of our
grand old State, fly along a fast as steam and

rails can carry us' over that much-traveled and
well-conducted railway ; passing Philadelphia

by way of Germantown, Mant etc., we soon\reach thebridge acrosstheDelaw.re at Tren-
ton, and proceedatoing the western part of the
State of New Jersey, through the beautiful
cities and towns of Trenton, Elizabeth, New
Brunswick and Rahway, and about 1 P. M.
find Ourselves among a jostling crowd at
Jersey City.

Inexperienced travelers, like ourselves, un-
willingto be thought verdant, watch closely
the movements of those sufait in the manner
of crossing the ferry, and are soon passed
through a littlewicket, oneby one, and,taking
the Desbrosses street ferry boat, we' are
speedily wafted across North river to New
York, where, amidst .hurly-b urly. and confu-
sion, the crowd separates, Some going one
way; some another, without one thought for
the time being of the probable destiny of any
of their previouS fellow-travelers. "Sich is
Wei" We, following our directions and un-
willing to diverge-from them, soon found our-
selves on board of the fine steamer City. of
Lawrence, with the intention of diversifying
our route and escaping the-dust and nausea of
railroad travel by a trip up the Sound. It
being half-past two P; M. whensve ensconced'
ourselves upon the boat,aud the time of its de-
parture being appainted.at five P. M., the in-
terval of two hours and a half was to be occu-
pied as best as we could devise ; but there are
so many objects of interest offering to the un-
traveled that a vivacious mind can find plenty
of entertainmentin its surroundings, and time
passes g_uickiv in contemplating tho changing
panorama. The City OT Lawrence is one Of
the NerWich line of steamers, and one we can
only recommend to the wearied traveler.
Bandsomely _ furnished, __neat,_, ,clean._ and
of course*eomfortable state-room, well pro-
-Sided and well cooked meals, obliging and
attentive servants, are among its advantages. ,
At five P. M. we steamed up the river, passing '

• Governor's Island, Bedloe's Island, Black-
well's Island and Fort Schityler—the first and
the last being particularly interesting to us,
having been the posts of dear friends during
the recent war. We looked earnestly at them
until we were out of sight and until the gath-
ering darkness and our own weariness ad—-
monished-1w that- we ,snight.sas_swell try_ the
potency ofour dear little beds; yetregretfully
leaving the boW of the boat, for we fain would
has e seen all of that beautiful approach to the
ocean-Long Island Sound.Taking . posses-
sion of our state-rooms, through the direction
of a lady-like colored stewardess, we speedily
made-our preparations by the light of the well-
lighted saloon for passing the night, being
specially careful in the adjustment of our life-
preserverii, in case of sudden emergency, and
committingourselves :to His keeping who
rules the winds and the waves, we resigned
ourselves to the soothing influence of " tired
nature's sweet restorer," and everts-13-6cm- ots
livious of all else than• rest, sweet rest, until
the sudden stoppage of the vessel at five A. '
}l. revealed to us that we had arrived at our
point of deliarkSticin; Norwich, Connecticut.

Norwich (or, as the people there name it,
Nifirridge);ltisTly Nnrridge Dittyou-ever-visits
it, dear BULLETIN? If you did not, let as
advise you to do so forthwith, and take--our..
word for it, you will not regret it. It is city
and country together, or rather a city of beau-
tiful country residences. Situated on the
Thames river, which is navigable tosteamers
only thus far, its commercial facilities are
very great, but with true New England taste
the business is confined to three or four
squares near the wharf, leaving the remainder
neat and orderly. To see this beautiful city to
advantage the stranger must get beyond the
business part, and wander along their shaded
streets, completely embowered by over-
reaching elms, and he will soon fancy himself
in Elysium. Do you want a model fir a
house? Go to Norridge. Do you want to

A ILIARRIAGE

At a time when we hear so much of the
troublesof distressed gentlewomen and the
necessity of their " self-help," it is satisfactory
to find that some of them are helping them-
-selves; anCOWas-are beinglielneff
medium of the British Matiiinonial News and
Special Advertiser. In the number for the
9th instant, there are ncileSs than eleven' and
a half columns of advertisements for husbands
or wives-or,-rather, from ladies -and- - gentle- -
men who wish to "correspond" with a view
to matrimony ; every facility is offered-to thorn
for-the purpose by the editor, who.informs his
readers that when a ladY and gentleman de-
sire to correspond they must send their names
and addresses in confidence to him as
guarantee o onorable intentions -afid-gtio-d.-

_ faith, when he will put them in correspond-
ence on condition of receiving a fee'. They
are further informed that all introductions are
given on the understanding that the gentleman
shall pa 3 a fee to-the-editor-within--a month--
after marriage. The advertisers, as
a- rule, seem-- to -_::be singularly
good-natured people, merely anxious to marry
and not caring very much as to whom they
select. They are all numbered, and any person
wanting a husband or wife has only to refer to
the number and open the negotiation. 572,
aged 20, " sou of a barrister, desires to marry,
provided he can find au amiable and loving •
wife of congenial disposition. He has been
educated on the Continent, possesses au income
of 1:300 a year,and would appreciate a cheerful,
happy home, with a true-hearted wife, who
would find him a very good-natured husband,
as well as en chevalier .ans pour et sans re-

' prude. Would be bappY to communicate with
505, 557, 1870, 150, 536, 33, or 530. Editor
has his address." 1844 is a "rising solicitor,
aged twenty-six, dark, good-looking, with long
whiskers, and who will have considerable pro-
petty at his father's death; wishes to corres-
pond, with a view to matrimony, with a fair
and accomplished lady who has £4OO per an-
num* at the least. Carte to be sent in confi-
dence to the editor." 623 is a marvellous man.
He describes himself as "a gentleman, edu-
cated at engineering colleges, and works to the
country and on the Continent; civil and
ruilitaiy. Aged twenty-eight. Height, 5
feet 72 inches. Light brown hair and
whiskers; blue eyes; an athlete; member of
scientific societies, and holding responsible
professional appointments;-entailed property
in his own right after relatives' decease ; affec-
tionate and fond of domestic life ; wishes to
meet with a nice-looking gentlewoman, well
educated and connected,of thorough Christian
principles, and whose views agree with Far
above rubies' in the Christian World May«-
zinc. for Aprl and June; height about 5 feet 7
or more ; darkcomplexion, and with au income
of not lesi than £2OO a year. She might, if
deSirable, add -part of this to the Capital of en-
gineering Works in which he is interested, with
interest guaranteed thereon at 71 per cent. It
is considered that, on being married, his pro-
fessional duties and income therefrom svill
gradually increase, independently of her
property. A widow need not answer this.
References to theologians, solicitors and medi-
cal advisers. Photogeaph and full particulars
exchanged. Editor has address." 0 1012
is " a young lady," aged twenty-
seven, without fortune, rather short.,
considered winning and attractive, plays and
sings, thinks she could make a kind husband
happy ; one not younger than herself, and a
teetotaller preferred. Editor has address."
0,51 is a gentleman who says he has "a poeti-
cal e 3 0, an amiable temper,and a strong beard,
tl ough turning grey." 3:18 is "a young widow
lady. ninet een, highly accomplished,tall, fair,
consiared beautiful, and of independent
means, wishes to Marry a young nobleman or
gentleman with not less than £5,000 a year;"
and so on adinfinitten. It is altogether a cu-
rious publication, audit is impossible to read it
without feeling to a certain degree alarmed at,
the evident determination of the advertisers to'
be married to somebody and at the possinle
censNuetices which , may ensue if they, find

r-themselves.:.unableitoi carry out their-Vvishes,,
'nine can be no doubt that the sooner they
marry the better, and there seems to he no
good reason why they should not all marry
each other without further advertisement; un-- ,

less they cannot afford topay the fees to the
editor.

know how to build economically, yet attrac-
tively? Go to Norridge. You will find all there
that you need. " From grave to gay, from
simple (pardon my using my own word in-
stead of the author's here) to severe." Do
you want to see a city whose order and disci-
pline are so perfect that fences or railings are
not necessary to protect their lawns ? Go to
Norridge. No animals being allowed to
traverse the streets, precautions against them
are not necessary. We asked a friend whose
hospitality we were enjoying :

" How is it
about the. boys throwing stones, and the
children generally depredating upon yank,
ete."—reruembering bitterly our own expe-
rience at home on that score. He replied :
" "We know nothing of such things." Truly,
we thought, this must be the Garden of Eden
some back again.

N orwich has also its celebrities. Rif: the birth-
place of " Ike Marvel," and within a neat en-
closure alongside of the old Homestead, from
whence issued, no doubt, "The Reveries,"
etc., stands a noble granite.monument erected
to the memory of " The Last of the Mohi-
cmns," With this simple inscription on one side:

Uneas." In another street is the birth-place
Benedict Arnold, and as we looked at the

old well from which he drank when a boy, we
thought how much better would itnave been
Tor himselfand others if he had then stuak,be—Leath its waters and nevermore seen the light;
but,according to Calvinism,bewas a necessary
part of the Revolution. Our visit %MS too short
to see much of the society of Norwich, but
this we know from observation, that where
there is so much taste and order displayed
there must be wealth, culture and refinement.
Farewell to Norwich and may we live to see
it again.

Leaving Norwich by the Hartford, Provi-
dence and Railway.at to'clock A.M.'we arrived at Hartford about 11 A. M., which
is also a beautiful and prosperous city, but our
time was too limited to do it justice. We
availed ourselves of a subsequent visit to take
a glimpse at Mrs. Colt's (the Revolver Colt's.
widow) beautiful domain, and we were highly
gratified/thereby. it is at the foot -of Main
street, and embraces an area of three or four
miles. Tier mansion, though not very beauti-
ful, is quite castle-like in appearance, sur-
rounded by beautifully laid-out grounds,where
there is everything that wealth can purchase
or taste devise; and while you gaze at the ex-
quisite works of art and nature combined, you
involuntarily exciafin, " What is there left to
wish or hope for And really, after all, our
happiness consists much in expectancy, and if
wehave all we desire, there is nothing to anti-
cipate; but, nevertheless and notwithstand-
ing, it must he very convenient and mightypleasant to be able to get all you need and justwhen you need it.

_..J._-Froutißartford we proceedealto-Ctillinsville,ia pretty little thriving village, celebrated forits axe factory, which supplies the country, in
a great measure, with axes. The next placethat pleased our fancy AWLS Winsted, Litch—-
field county, Connecticut. Approached onevery side by railways, there isyet another incourse of construction, the Connecticut w.N.4,_

erii; wbich, so far as our knowledge on the,titthjeet . extends, is designed to count-ct withthei.DtitCbeSs _and Columbia, in the State of
,New yoli, and thus afford a continuous route
liy thbCW.rongonnecticnt to Boston. in.

,13butilc,,son of the late Goyeraor:Shunk;-of4,,ntikylNania, is, the chief engineer of this
machand in distinguished not only as n civil
engineer, but in his character as a man, having
2, modest opinion of his own *abilities, and

IN-TirE•ll7',S. Circuit Court at Windsor, Vt.,
on Saturday, Gen. O'Neill; Colonel Brown and
Captain Mona.ban were sentenced, having
pleaded-guiltylof-ylola,thig_the netttral ity-111W8.

Has sentenced to two years itnprison
went and $lO 11,!e ; BroWn to nine month.;
and 1.5 fine, and Monahan to six mouths midi,$1 line, A'

PHILADELPHIA EVENING B • k ON I

NEW PERIODICALS.
The Most conspicuous article in 0d and

Nth: for August is that commencing Mrs.
Stowe's new serial, called "Pink White

„ .

Tyranny ;” she deprecates the title of it novel '1
for it, and says:

It is no novel at all. A no*el- in our days
is a three-story affair; a conipliated, complex,
multiform composition, requFing,:..rion end of
scenery and ' dramatic persontn,";Atittplot and
plan, together with trap-doors,pitfalls, Wender;
ful escapes, and thrilling dangers; and the
scenes transport one all over the earth, to Eng-
land,.,ltaly, Switzerland, Japan and Natut-
scbatka. But 'Pink and White. Tyrann* is a
little commonplace story, all about one man
and one woman, living Straight.along in one
little prosaic town iii:NeviEngliind. It is to
run 'rough fiveor six; numbers 0/d and
New, And end, with 'a' Moral; and, lest you
should not find:outwit:4 the naoralls, We shall
adopt the plan,,of the painter, who.wrote under
his pictures, 'This is a bear,' and -,This is a
turtle-dove.' We shall tell you in :our last
number succinctly just what the moral is, and
send off edified as if you had, been hearing
a setmon. So please to call thislittle sketch a
parable, and wait for the explanation thereof."

We will venture so far to mutilate Mrs.
Stowe's creation as to make a short extract :

FIZO.II".PINK AND WHITE TYItA2 NY."
"Youmay read that letter,"added Miss Grace,

wiping her eyes, and tossing her brother's letter
hito Miss Letitia's lap.

Miss Letitia took the letteic and read it.
"Good fellow!" she exclaimed warmly,, "you
see just ahat I say—his heart is all with'you."

"Oh, John's hetutt is all right enough !" said
Miss Grace; "and I don't doubt his love. Ile's
the' best, nohleSt, Most affectionatel fellow in-
the world. I only think "he reckons with-
out his host, -in thinking he can- keep - all
our old relations unbroken,- when he- puts a
new mistress into the house, and such a mis-
tress."

But if .she really loves him—"
--A'shaW! she don't.

-

That kind of woman
can't love. They are like cat's, that want to be
stroked and caressed; and to-be petted,-and to
lie soft and warm, and they will purr to any
one that will pet them—that's all. Asfor love,
that leads to any sells-sacrifice, they don't begin
to.know anything about it." • -

.Glrascie,sdetir," said Miss Ferguson,' "this
sort of thing will never do. If you meet. your
brother in this way you will throw him oft,
and, maybe, make a fatal breach. Meet it like
a good Christian, as you are. Yonkuow," she
said-, gently, "where we have a right- to carry
utir troubles, and of whom we shouldask guid-
ance. __

" Oh, I do know, 'Titia !" •said Miss Grace;
"but 1 am letting ni3self be wicked just a little,
you-loitv, to relieve nly-nriudi tight- to put
myself to school to make the best of it; but it
came on me so very suddenly. Yes," she
adued, " I am going to take a course of my
bible and Feuelou before I see 'John—poor
fellow'"

" And try to have faith for her," said Miss
Letitia.

Well, I'll try to have faith," said,. Miss
Grace; " but 1 do trust it will be same days
before John comes down on nie-rwitli his rap-
to es—men in love are such foul3l'

"But, dear me!" said Miss Letitia, as her
head accidentally turned toward the window ;

"who is this riding up? Grade, as sure as
you live, it is John himself!"

,4 John himself !" repeated 'Miss -Grace, be-
coming pale.

"-Novi- do, dear, be careful," said Miss Le-
titia. " 11l just run out this back-door-and
lease you alone ;" and, just as Miss Letitia's
light heels were heard going down the back
steps, .lohn's heavy_ footsteps were coming up
the front ones.

From the article by Edward A. Pollard, en-
titled "Political Literature in America," ye
exit act the following estimate of
TirE- -LlTEraltr -sTANDnzIi -OF THE IIEVOLL:=

TIONARY AGE
The Revolution of 1776L-in which the Colo

nies proclaimed then independence in lan-
guage as vast and impressive as ever before
prefaced the arms of any contest—showed to
the surpriseof .the. world, the great advance
which America had made in political affairs.
We do not propose here to refer elaborately to
tLis demonstration as ene of progress in the

ttlie entrance tor-I:ingot Sound-;:- 1 thus:
making by the Northern Pit-
cific, when completed, a saving
of nearly a" thousand miles of ocean naviga-
tion. This, added to the diminution of dis-
tance overland; already alluded 41::), gives us a
route from our Eastern cities to the coast of.
AsiaShorter than any other by about fifteen
hundred miles. When this road shall be in
successful operation, the time to reach the Pa-
cific coast by means of it from New York city
will not exceed about four' days, allowing an,
average rate Of inovement of thirty miles an
hour. Thence . Shanghai, in China, thevoyage will'Ocatipy-eighteen to nineteen days;
at the mean . rate: of twelve miles an hour ;

wakingtwenty-two to twenty-three days in all
from New 'York—a less time than is now oc-
•cupied in waking the voyage by the way of the
Itithinus to San Francitico."

A compiled article desCriptive of the Passion-
play at (Therarninergau will be found very full
and picturestme. Other papers'of interest are :

continuation of She Writes (Chap. XIII), by.
Elise Polko ; Francis of Assisi,by S.,Farrington;.
Literature; Chinese"' 'TranscendentaliSm, by
John Edgar Johnson; John Whopper the
Newsboy (Chap. 1.1..) ; Validity of our Know-
ledge of God, Orville peavey; and The Fenian
Campaign, by C. 11. Tuttle.

The August number of Hours at Houle,
published by , Scribner, Welford & Co., con-
tains :__ Tillpublisheti.,_Letters.__ By __Charlotte
Biotite. 111. Hero. Chaps. XIII.-XIV. By.
Georeiana M. Craik: The Old 'Clock of
Prague. By Dr. J. G. Holland. The Coming
Book. By Schele De Vere. A Bit of War
History. By Geo. F: Williams. Fingers and
Toes. 11. Miuimus.. ILL Index. By Burt
G: Wilder. Education in Syria: 111. By J.
Aug. Johnson; late U. S. Consul-General of

Aquidneck Shells: By Rhoda Little.'
Six Hours in a Volcano. 13y Edward V. Lans-
dale. MadaMe de Lafayette. 111. (Trans-
lated from the French.) By her Daughter,
Madame de Lasteyrie. "It Is I." By Harriet
McEwen Kimball. The General. Conference
of the ,Evangelical Alliance. By Philip Schaff.
stars of the 'Summer -Night: By Emma M.
Converse. The Island Convent. By Alice
Gray. Charles Dickens. By Donald Q.
Mitchell. A June Lullaby. By J. E. Rankin.
Saint-Reuse--The , Master . Critic..; By Wm,,,
Wells. LeiStire Moments: 'Books and Authors
Abroad, and Literature of the Day.

The August number of Our Schoolday Vis-
itor, received from Turner & Co:, contains :

A Shell of Roses, by Mary L. Bolles Branch ;
The Wreekthaster, by Knickerbocker, Jr.; Bits
of Luck;- -Albutu---Linesrby-LMary- Bolles-
Branch ; Begin Early to Rule by Firmness ;
The Story of the 'files, by Cousin Virginia,

.The.Poes
The. Returned Californian, by H. Elliott Mc-
Bride; Rambles Among. Insects, by Uncle_
Samuel; Fatherless, by Sara Keables; Music,
by Isaac W. Sanborn; About Birds, by M. T.
W., illus.; The Elocutionist; The Broken Loaf
of Cake, by Mary L. Bolles Branch ; Houses
in the Sand, Plus.; Deceitful Jenny, by Mrs. J.
E. McConaughy ; Why Everybody is Cross;
Our Stairway, and Never be Late to 'School,
music, by Dr. Vinton. _

TlieAugustnumber of The-Laay'..s
ably conducted by Mrs. Henry Peterson, and
published by Deacon & Peterson, hasa frontis-
piece from a beautiful painting of Sully's,"The
Child on the Beach ;" a very. handsome tinted
fashion-plate offive figures; a great number of
illustrated directions for ladies' work, and a
selectionof choice literature.

principles and ideas of/political science,—its
extraordinary discovery of truths in the phi-
losophy of the rights of man in advance of the
age ; that is a distinct wonder. We only design
to regard the literary aspects of the greatest
event in the history of America. These
aspects were at once novel and engaging to the
European world. A country supposed to be
rude, which was generally thought of on the
other side of the Atlantic as presenting a
coarse struggle of early settlers with savages;
wLich as yet had no general literature of its
own,—these wild " plantations" were found
suddenly to produce men who wrote state'pa-
pers in the English of Addison and Junius,
who gave lessons of classic eloquence tO
Europe, and who rivalled the most cultivated
statesmen and orators of England in the
choice.and vigor of the language in which they
took issue on the profoundest questiOns of
government. It was the time when Jefferson,
" the Pen of the Kevolution," illustrated the
most difficult virtues of literary style ; when
henry 't spoke as Homer wrote:" and when
Adams, Dickinson, the Lees, of Virginia, the
Rutledges, of Carolina, the then youthful, but
already wise, Madison, and others little less
notable, adorned the revolutionary council,and
presented the picture of a Congress of a new
country, summoned on a sudden occasion, as-
sembled without ceremony, having no ele-
ment of aristocracy whatever in it, and thus
making no partial representation of the wis-
dom and culture ofthe nation,yet eqital inthe,
dignity. of its discourse to parliaments of the
olileat powers of Europe. Nothing could be
more significant of the interest of this discov-
ery and of its power of impression, than the
tribute which Lord Chatham paid to the Con-
uress atPhiladelphia. In the House of Com-
MODS in 1775, on.the occasion of making his
motion for the withdrawal of the troops from
Boston, this generous and appreciative states-
man of England made the following 'extraor-
dinary speech :

"For myself, I must declaie and avow, that
in all myyeading and observation—and history
has been my favorite study—l have read
Thucydides, and have studied and admired
the master states of the world—that for solid,
ity of reasoning, force of sagacity, and wisdom
of conclusion, under such a complication of
difti cult. circumstances, no nation or body of
men can stand in preference to the General
Congress of Philadelphia."
At the same time, in general literatureand arts,
America; so,far from obtaining the commenda-
tion of Europe, was held up to scorn for the
poverty of its genius.

From the paper on the Northern Pacific
Bailroad Country, by Dr. George M. Steele,

•

:Ass tajie the fuHowiiigt
4; (MEAT CIRCLE" TRAVEL.

It is not known by eVerybody, though per-
haps most people have been told of. it several.that, 'for till purposes of navigation,
Puget Sound is nearer the great /Willie marts
than is San Francisco. Even if the vessels
going out from the Golden Gate took their
'course direct for Hong Kong or Shanghai, they

ould, by reason of the 'longer degrees of
latitude farther south, scarcely, have less safiino.-than-by;,bending round- more to the-north..
Ent, in point of fact, the prevailing winds and
ocean currents of: the Pacific • are such. that
vessels from Asia find their most eligible
route bringing them within „fifty._ nifies

New Publications,
Kilmeriey, by William Black, author of "In

Silk -Attire," is one of those books of which
there is little to be said,except that theyare read-
able. It Is a quiet, pleasant little story, con-
taining nothing_in.any. way remarkable as to
the plot, and rather barren as to incident. The
author-seems-to-have Wandered--along-in au_

uncertain sort of way, and the reader cannot
help wondering-all=-the- time-whether-some-
thing more interesting and important is not
being held inreserve. But the book will please
many who complain of the sensational ten-
dency of the novels of the day.—llarper &

Brothers. For sale by Turner & Co.

CITY ORDINANCES.
hi ON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
CLERICS OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA July 8, 1870.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by

the Coninion Council of the City, of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the 7th day of July, 1870,
the annexed bill, entitled "An Ordinance to
Create aLoan for a House of Correction," its
hereby published for Public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of CommonCouncil.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR A HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

SECTION 1. The beleet and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain.
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is
hereby authorized to borrow, at not less than
par,on the credit of the city,from timeto time,
tor a-Hohse of Correction, live hundred thou-
sand dollars, for which interest, not to exceed
the rate ofsix per cent. per annum, shall be
paid half yearly on the first days of January
and July at the office of the City Treasurer. The
principal ofsaidloan shall bepayable and paid
at the expiration of thirty years from the date
of the same, and not before, without the con-
sent of the holders thereof; and the certifi-
cates therefor, in the usual forth of the certifi-
cates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders mayrequire, hut .not
for any fractional part of one hundred dollars.
of, if it be required, in amounts of five hun-
dred or one thousand dollars; and it shall be
expresseti in klaul certificates that the loan
therein mentioned and the interest thereof are

ayable free from all taxes..
bnc.2.Whenever any loan shall be made

by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated out of
the income of the corporate estates and from
the sum raised by taxation a sum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates ; and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per cent.=

on the par value of such certificates so issued,
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
come and taxes to aminking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of
said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, Thatthe Clerk of Common Coun-
cil he authorized to publish in two daily news
papers of this city daily for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, July 7, 1870, entitled " An ordi-
nance to,kreate a loan for a House of Correc-
tion ;" and the said Cleric, at the stated meet-
ing of Councils after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day ofsaid publication,
shall present to this Council one of each of
Said newspapers for every day in.which the
sauce shall have been made. •jy9 2,44

GENTS' EURNINRING GOODIs.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for those celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice. • • •

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In full, variety. .

WINCHEBTER .& CO.'
fel-to th a tf

.

00 C/ lIESTII-XJT. •7 '
•

QPIRITS •TURPENTINE:=I3 BARRELS
Sbirits Tiirrimtincrnow litnrllngfrom strll-nor Pio

neer. from Wilmington, N. P.. nod fo
st

r imlo by COOR-
/ZAN, ItUbSELL (10., 111 Uheat.nut street.

KEYSTONE
PURE WHEAT WHISKY'

Distilled from the Grain
By

T. J. MARTIN & CO.,
kEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF

Twelfth and Washington Streets.
STORE,

No. 150 North Front Street,
PHILADELMIA,PA.

To whom u may concern:
All the leading medical authorities recognize the value

of diffusivestiruulents. Numerous eminent physicians
end surgeons might be named who have advocated their
employment in the treatment of a large class of die-
orders. No Dispensary is considered complete without
them. Th. y are prescribed in all public and private
liospitals,a.nd administered byall bedside practitioners.

But the difficulty has been to obtain

Alcoholic Liquors Pure.
The pungent aroma of the fusel "oil and biting acids

pre,ent in all of tliem can bo scented 'as the gime is
raised to the lips. The nauseous flavor of these active
poisons Is perceptible to the palate,and a burning sen-
sation in the stomach attests their existence when the
noxious draught has gone down. Paralysis, idiocy, in-
sanity and death are the pernicious fruits of such pato-
Bons.

Medical science asks for a pure stimulant to use aa a
specific, which, while it diffuses itself through the eye•
tem more rapidly than any other known agent, Is
brought into direct and active contact with tho seat of
di/Rase. It is the property of the stimulant to diffuse
and bythe aid of its peculiar nutritiouscomponent parts
to invigorate, regulate, counteract and restore, and it is
by the'happyunion of the principle of activity with the
principles of invigorationand restoration that enables a

PURE. WHISKY
Toaccomplish beneficialresults.

Having great experience in the distilling of Whiskies,
and the largest and best equipped establishment of its
kind in the country, supplied nit!' the latest improve-
ments in apparatus for cleansing Whisky of fusel oil and
pther inipuritto by strict personal supervision the
roprietors of

Keystone Wheat Whisky
Are enabled to offer a

Pure Whisity
Distilled from WHEAT, and, being made from the
grain, possesses all its

Nutritious Qualities,
and can bo relied upon to be strictly as represented,
bat tug been examined thoroughly by' the leading
analytical chemists of this city, whose certificates of its
purity and tit noesfor medical purposes aro appended.
, e invite examination. and any who would convince
themselves wo ask a rigid analysis. -• - -

T. 3. MARTIN & CO.
N. D.—Notice that the caps and cork aro branded

with our name, toprevent counterfeiting,
For sale byall respectable Druggists.
Price per bottle, $1 M.

NOrders sent to 0.150 N. FRONT street will receive
prompt attention.

CHEMICAL LABOEATOIIS, NOB 108and 112 Arch At,
l'itudimmentx, ?larch 10,1870.

Messrs. 7'. .I*. Martin 4' eri,,Phtladelphia. Pa.
Gottlenten:-1 have made a careful examination of the

lieystomprure Wheat Whisky, and found It toboa per-
fectly pure article, and entirely free from fusel oil and
other injurious substances. . Its purity,and its pleasant
and agreeable flavor, render it particularly valuable for
piedielital purposes.

. .

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, No. 138Walnut street.
I'aI7.AnELPIIIA, March 17, 1870. •

Messrs. T. J. Martin Philadeiphia,Pa. •
Gentlemen:—The sample. of Key atoms, Pure Wheat

Whisky, submitted to me for analysis, I find tobe pure,
and, as Nut% I 'highly recommend Refer -Medicinal Tut,

Respectfully, etc., WM. H. BRUCKNER,
Analyt.and Consult. Chemist.

CHEMICALLABORATORY, N0.417Walnut street,
PHILADRIXTUAtApriI 6, 1870—

Aressri. T. T. Meth,. Co., Philadelphra, Pa.
Gentlemen I have made an analysis of the sample

of Keystone Pure Whisky, sew by you far examination,
. and find it entirely free 4rom fusel oil or. any other. dole-
„curious matters, and I consider It applicablato Any, use
for which pore whisk's; may:be desired. •

Respectfully, • •.• OHAS. 11. CRESSON.
Nollll 'Wholesale by. FREAMIIIie RICH.

ARPl4..ais CO.. N. W. Corner 'llENVilland
AB st; moreets.• • -

==n66==_=M M=NIMMMMWM==Ztia
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HEATERS TAROSTOVES.

PANCOAST & DIAULE
11111tDAND MA,STREETS, •

Plain and Galvanitad
WROEGIIT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

(SALM* , _,Vc.Vc,,M,
Pipe ofallSizes pittimikWed,to Orittg;

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. MA ULE gent iI4III OTI in our employ for Several years

past) the Stoch,Good Will and Pixtnres of our RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city. ,that branch ofour bus'.
noes, together with•that of lIEATINO and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and.P.IIIYATE BUILDINGS, both by.

STEAM and HOT WATER, in all Its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST & MAULE, at the old stand, and were.
commenePthem to the trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.22, 1870. . mhl2•tf

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN TEE
most APPROVED.

Briek;Set - and Portable Heaters.
A largo assortment of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVEN RANGES, for heating additional rooms.
Bath Rollers, Registers, Veutitatora,&e.

bond for Circular
- myl2 th s tn 1

I'll ER i-U-7.k sToVEr— AND --140:1,-
.1 LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
,(Suca,s-sors to•Niquit,•Clia4-&North, -Sharp," A: Thom,

son, awl Edgar L. Tborusono
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER. TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY. Second and Mifflin Streets. •

OFFICE, 2(S) North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND IL SMITH, Treasurer.

J NO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. - • JAMES- HOEY,
_ - Manager--
—li go.M.Al3 8. DLXOI,I lii BON6,

N0.1t24 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of
...

‹.5 LUW DOWN. -

PARLORCHAMBER,OFFICE,
And other GRATES, -

For Anthracite, Ititnininousand Wood YU
O.

WARM-AIR
ALS

FURNACES,
For-Wanning Public and Private Building:a.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
- kap

CHIMNEY OAPS,
000EING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

WINES, LIQUORS, 43z(:.

ROBERT.H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LADIES' A(JADEMY,

SU and 340 South FIFTNENTII Street.
Next term co ,imonceo Sortembor 1991....:_ XIS 4m

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
•

, . . .

: •

,'CLASSICAL, :SCIENTIFIC AND COMIEBOIALAQADIMLY.
'Aran:MY BUILDINGS, No toti TENTH Street.

Primary, Elimentary end Finhthing School.
Circulars at Tar. Warburton's, N0.430 Chestnut street.my 9 tf§

CHEGARAY TN ST ITUTE, ENGL.ISIT
and FRENCH, for young Ladies and Mime, board

trig end day pupils, Nod. 1627 and 1629 Spruce street,.Philadelphia, Pa., will ,
REOPEN ON TIIESA4Y, Sepienther 24.Eretirli hi the language of the family,and le militantly

',polio, in the Joel te.
lelg-thetia:Gnif, ISt A DAM E TODEttriLLT. Principal.

0-E-17'F; GI AT E' IN STITDi tE, PQMN,_)• young hulks, Poughkeepsie, Neiv
Willed,— 11 1819. Excellent opportunitlcti forniitOtripletoEnglish education. Ancient and modern Intigunocii,art,music, (locution trrel ' gyinnitsiii•C•thotoughly • tun ht.Also, VASSAR-COLLEGE PREPAItA.TORY.BOIIOOI.i.•Special course of study furnished. by: Presidknt-Alay-
mond Scholastic yeur begirire Sttpt , 12,1870. • For Gatti,
Og e drisoi thePrincipals, GEO; Nif (JOON d'A. ,.•

Siu MANY B. JOHNSON. • • ,- jyap.Rn
1D .IVERVIEW M ILITARN- ACADEMY,POUGHKEEPSIE. Al. Y.

OXIS A. M., Priucipul mud ProPrlntOr.
A Is ided,wrike, thorough-going Sclfool for boys wish-

ing to bo trained for Business, for College,orfor We,
Point, or the 'Naval Academy, j)16.351.5

BU OPTH°EYE.
A Church School. for Young Ladies, Tho third

year C,4111:111‘11C111 Srphauhcr U,13i0.
For Circular and further infcrinatlon addreta tho

Principal,
BINS V. I. WALSILjy14.340. Biala, thorn(/'Bethlehem. Pa.

BUSINESS ...CARDS.

JOSEPH. WALTON &

CABINET MAKERS, •
NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.

Manufacturers of lino funofturo and of modlnm yifced
furniture ofsuperiorquality.

GOODS ,ON BAND AND M ADE TO.ORDER.
Counters, Dosk•work, ike., for Banks, oMces and

Stores, macro to order. '

JOSE Pll WALTON,
1.108. W. LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPII L. SCOTT.

JAMES L WILSON,
ROUSE PAINTER.

81/3 8011T11 NINTHe—STRZET,aO3O ly 4p¢Residence South Ninth ta:

rp1;4: •
CARPENTER AND BUILDER%

NO. NV PAM:4)M STRIIET,
1010-Iyrp Pli.lLAbbibl'll lA.

ri B. WIGHT, • , • . -
' ATTOIINZIF-AT-LAW,'' • '

tionarnissioner of 2. defor the, Stem of Forml7lllMl* 1
Illinois.

OS Madison street, No. n, cificasomfinof attigiff

°OTT ON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
V.) width, from 77 inches to id inches wide, ell nntnberi
Tent end awning Difek. Peperornhker's Felting, Hal
Twine, &a. JOB N W. EVERMAN,

je26 . 19n. 103 Church street Olt, Stores.

fIARDWAKE. &U.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Macidniste, - Carpenters .and other Nem

otianios' Tools.
Binges, Screws, Lockii, Knives and forks, Spoons,

Coffee Mills,&c., Stocks and DitA. Ping and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes in groat variety.
All to be bad at tie.Lowest Possible Priers
At the CIIEAP-ritAlOlt-SASII Herd.ware

J. SNNON,
No. 1009 florket Street,

NEW PUBLICATIONS
isi 1) A.l hil.:l-1001. 6UYEHINTEN-

AD dents, fret Prof. Hart'sadmirable adareas, "Row to
Select a Library." at the. Sabbath School,Emporium,
609 Arch street. Phlladelphla.

PER$100 Don't complain of hard Urges when ion Intro
competency within your retch. Agents, both male and

female, are making .IjlPO per Vil4.k selifng tha new work,
Plain Home Talk and 2Ledleal Common

Seume.
They havr no competition. There never was a book

pnblialied like it. anybody can sell it ; oval YbodY buy it.,tendfor a circular containln table of contet.ta or this
W6nderfnl work. EVANS. STODDA KT 4- 410.

119 a W NO :lanai-put Street, PI) 'llan.
IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"
For the Stunner of 1870.

The publication of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILY
WAVE 'will be commenced on or ~bout July Ist, and
will be continued until September I•.t.

It will present eachday accurate and full reports of
the Hotel Arrivals and Local Events of this fashionable
resort, and will be a paper not surpassed by any in tbo
State.

Businessmen will find the "DAILY WAVE" a most.
advantageous medium for advertising, the rates for
which are as follows :

One inch space. SIO for the season.
Each subsequent inch. $5 for the season.
Onthe first page, $2 per inch in addition to the abort)

rates. Address,
0. 8. MAGRATII, editor

MAGRATII &GARRETS:OH, Publishers.
'e2o•tlan3l§

THL

NEW YORK STANDARD,,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,,

NO. 34 PARK ROW.,NEW mut;
Containing full and accurate Telegraphic

News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO_ CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TREN WITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut
street.

CENTEA_L NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest-
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
505 Chestnut street.

BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
mv23 fib

SAkICDEPOSITS.

Security from Loss by Burglary, Sob•
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TROST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PIIILADELPII/A,
IN THEIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDINI4
Noss. 320-331 Chestnut !Street.

Capital subscribed; $1,000;000; paid, $550,000.
COUPON BONDS.STOOKS,SEOURITIES,PAMILY,

PLATECOIL DEEDS and VALUABLES of every,
description received for safe-keeping, under guarantee,
.at very moderato rates..

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BUDDLAR•PROOF VADLTSot prices varying from

Cl 5 to s7b a year, according, to, me. An extra , size for
orporations aallankure. Roma and dodo adjoining

vapite provided for Safe Renters. ' '
. •

DErosils OF 'MONEY NEUNIVED ON INTER-
EST, at throe ger cont., payably by clteck,"witbotit no-
tice, and at four Der cent., payable by chooki 1011 ten
days' notice,. • ;, • •

•

-
.-TRAVELFARS' VETtICIO3' Or. OIL

tivallabli3-ju-dir-tarefi orEtenspo.
EDIT, f9rnlehqd,

INCO:111E COLLECTED anti romittod, for onenor ot.
ThnCompany net an EXECUTORS', 'ADMMItia`IiA-

TORN and GUARDIANS.' and RECEIVE and ,111X11.
CUTE TRUSTS of ovo y thncriptioui from :Ow Courts-.
corporationsaudindividuals..

N. B. BROWNE, Presidont
0. H. CLARK, vice President.

ROBERT PATTERSON', sirretary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS.Alexander Henry,

Stephen A. Caldwell,
George le. Tyler;

eary 0 'Gibson
J. GillinghamEMI,

Itt.DION gam, . • •

N. B. Browne,
Clarence 11. Clark,
John Welsh.
Merlins klacalestor,
Edward W. Clark.

henry Pra
rnyla a to

50 .BALES COTTON-711.:(1,sicr
\it is, bantliniz and for Hole by COPIIILI4 ,4,AUSqL4
CO.,lll(Theotnut otreot.

mmE*NAvorlmw,4,l,

TELE*.BAPMIC stinDIART.

TIIE Treasury will sell 0,000,000 in gold,
and purchase $0,000,000 in bonds dating Au-
gust,

THE census (if St. Bernard Pictish, Louisi-
ana, shows a decrease In populathin since 1800
of 522.

AN order.for the purchase, of 50,000•tons of
bay for the French armywas received at St.
Louis onSaturday.

Cuaris Bnornuus' paper belt factory at
Westport, ,MaSs.,wea burned yesterday. Loss,
$30,000e

THE 'steamer 'iDati Able was burned at
Cairo yesterday. No lives were lost. The boat
was vidued at $40,000.

1N- • Baltimore, James McConky, a retired
merchant, aged 62, died on Saturday night
from injuries received by being thrown from a
carriage.

A " NATIONAL CoNvENTIoN," in favor of
the removal of the National Capital, is to be
field at Pike's Ball, in Cincinnati, on the 25th
of October.

A • TORONTO despatch Announces that the
cueen,"at the,recommendation of the Doinin-
ion Government, has granted an amnesty to
all the Red river insurgents.

A FIRE in the round house of. the Northern
Eailroad, at ConcOrd, N. IL, yesterday, de-
stroyed $BO,OOO worth of property. Three
locomotives were badly damaged.

THE German Patriotic Aid Societyof New
York is about to send six surgeons to Prussia
to attend the wounded. The society will pay
the 4 expenses in Prussia.

A MUMBLE storm passed over Mobile on
Saturday. Four steamboats were stink or
driven ashore, and a number of houses in the
city were. unroofed. The total damage is esti-
mated at $300,000.

THE Lord Mayor,gave a grand banquet to
the Ministers last night, at the Mansion House,
in London. The guests , numbered -two hiin-
lren and fifty.. The usual loyal toasts were
given and drank with cheers.

IN Baton Rouge Parish, Louisiana, three
colored-children,retained in slavery since the
war,- and very -cruelly treated,were released last-
fltiesday by the U. S. Commissioner.

A STAGE-COACH was stopped byrobbers near
PleaSant Valley, IdahO, on Thurs-day night,but
the -rvilians. were driven off by the passengers.
Ono of the,_ latter, - nattier' 'Charles Reynolds;
was so badly wounded that he is not expected
to recover.

A GAME.of base ball atNew York, on Satur-
day, between the I'astimes of_Baltimore and
Star Amateurs, resitheil in a victory for the
'Pastimes, by a seore.of 10 to 7. --The Athletics
of this city -defeated the Kekiongas at Fort
Wayne, Indiana, on the same day, by a score
of 110 to 5.

IN: Shelby county, Tennessee, Col. Thhirias
Dickens, who killed Wade Bolton, in Memphis,
last fall, was assa.ssluated on his way to his
Louse, last Saturday morning. Ile is the tenth
person whalins-bhen killed in what is called the
"13olton-Dickens vendetta." •

Zvi-mils have been received in Washing-,
lon, in reference to the reported persecution of,
the lsrolites in- Itournania, in which it is
/shown that the Jests there-numbered-AOO,OOO,
and-have--17+i synagogu. The. -CathOlis,--
J'rotestaritsand Arrpi.,nian.s together number
only: ‘,"''‘"' and have t.43 places of worship.
The-new Constitution of Roumania guatau-
tec;.s. freedom of conscience to all.

Pnx -t-Ititts to thoadjournment or thoTnited
fstates-Senate, on July 15th, just after the an-
nouncement of the French declaration of war,
Senator Nye offered a resolution directing the
Foreign Committee to report concerning the
conditions and terms of the negotiations for
the cession of the island of St. Thomas. He
will call up this resolution at the wrinuence-
nient of the nest session:-

TIJE troubles in North Carolina, ccititinue,
and Kirk still refuses to obey the writ of ha-
2)tus corpus. Thirty additional citizens of Ala-
mance county were arreslM on--Saturday; add
a respectable citizen named Patton was hung
up three times by the militia, to make him
confess who miirdered an outlaw. The last
time he was cut down, he remained insensible
for an hour. He made no confession.

'TUE EUROPEAN WAR NEWS.

BELLIN, Jtily 3L—The Unzeiger publishes
the circular addressed by Bismarck, on July 2i,
to the representatives:of Prussia at the Courts
'of .neutral powers. The document gives the
following expose of the secret negotiations be-
tween Prance and Prussia:

Before the 'Danish war," says Bismarck."the French legation at Berlin urged an alli-
ance between France and Prussia, for the pur-
pose of mutual.aggraudizement. France, an-
ticipating a war with Austria, as a consequence
of: the.Danish war, made overtures relative to
the restoration of the Luxemburg frontierof
3:-,t4, the acquisition of Saarburg and Landau,
while a broader settlement of the boundary
question on the basis of language was not to
be excluded. These instances in May, 15613,
took the form of propositions for an alliance
offensive and defensive, the manuscript orginal
Of which is in the Foreign Office here. These
propositions are as follows : •

First. Should a congress of the powers as-
semble, Italy is to have Venetia, and Prussia
the Duchies.

Second. Should the congress disagree, an al-
liance,..ollenslye and. defensive, is to be made
between France and-.Prussia.

Third. Prussia is to open hostilities against
Austria within ten days after the dissolution of
the congress.:, ,

Fourth. Should no congress meet. PruSsia
to attack ,Austria within thirty days after the
signature of the present treaty.

Fifth. `Napoleon to begin hostilities against
Austria as:soon as Prussia begins despatching
:301.),00U men.during the first month across the

Sixth. No separate treaty shall be made by
either power with , Austria when the joint
treaty Isnuide.

The following are to be the conditions :

First, Venetia to go to Italy; second, Prussia
to select German territory at will for annexa-
tion; the number of inhabitants not to exceed
5,000,000 ; souls ;the territory thus acquired to
become part -Of 'the kingdom of Prussia, with-
out federal .rights; third, France to have a
liberal shareof the Rhino provinces; seventh,

military -and maritime alliance to be made
between France and Prussia, to which Italy
xnay be a party should she so desire.

This programme, the circular says, was re-
jectedin 1860,in spite of the continued urgency
of France. • The proposals were incessantly re-
.newed; with the !modification sacrificing Bel-

...gium and South Germany, but•they.were never
seriously entertained by Prussia. For the sake
of peace, however, it was thought best to leave
Napoleon to Ifis delusion. No word implying
approval was retprned. Time was counted on
to -revolutionize , 'and-extinguish the
scheme, and hence the long delay and .silence.

-------Tlfe=fittemptagainst-Lkuxemburgalling
Trance repeated her former propositions,
nailing the specifiCations clear inregard to the
:acquisition of Belgium by France .and South
Germany liy'Prussia;--' -These -lait-propesitions
'were formulated by :Benedetti himself,'and it
is improbable that he wrote them without au-
thorityof the.Emperor, as they are the same
which were made: four years afio under a
threat of war as the alternative of , their re-
fusal. Any one'aCcivainted . with their antece-
(lents must have known that bad Prussia ac-
quiesced "in the-. seizure Belgium, -Franco
'would:soon IMO; 'found another Belgium in
Prniginit territory..

PAIUS, July 30.—Emile Qllivier, Prime'

=?Pgk

Minister, had an interview _yesterday with the
Principal editors of Paris, during which he ex-
plained' the, position of the government on

gverS,F questions relating to Prussia. He
ve the same explanations of the secret

treaty project that.Count Benedetti had pre-
vionsly given. ,

Relative to tireJneasures taken by Cabi-
net some time ago to effect a general disarma-
ment, he said those efibrts wore merely inter-mediary to those ofthe Earl of.Clarendon, and
for a like purpose. Bismarck 'replied to the
Earl of. Clarendon that King William refused
absolutely to disarm. 14. 011ivier said be gave
the honor of his parne and that of his col-
leagues that no ofibr was made to Prussia other
than that made by the Earl'Of Clarendon.

On the BomanYquestion 011ivier said it has
seemed equitable , and. useful to the French
Government to evacuate Ilome—equitable be-
cause Italy has, kept her promises, and useful

Ebecausekeepinourpromises unites us more
clarely to Italy and Austria.

PARIS, July 30.—The Journal Officiel of to-
day priblishes Count Benedetti's e.xplanatrou
of the secret treaty affair. It is well known
that Bismarck made France an offer, both be-
fore and after the war with Austria. The sub-
stance of the offer •was that• France should
take Belgium as a compensation for the aggran-
dizement of Prussia, but the Emperor in all
cases declined the proposition.

The very moment the treaty of Pratte was
concluded Bismarck again betrayed hi. desire
to restore the equilibrium, and made several,
proposals looking to combinations affecting the
integrity of States bordering on Franee.During one of, these conversations Bismarck
dictated to Benedetti this secret treaty, the
prefect which has just been made public, and
which Bismarck has kept ever since. This ac-
counts for its being in the handwriting of 13en-
edetti. Benedetti gave notice of •the contents
of the proposed treaty to •the Emperor's gov-
ernment at the time, but- the proposition was
promptly rejected. Benedetti adds that the
King of Prussia was not favorable to Bis-
marck's plans.

PAms, July 31.—A Spanish note, couched
in strong language, demknding an explanation
of_the recent expressions of the Duke de Gra-
rnpnt regarding Spain and = the - Cortes, has
been received in Paris.

moisanes to Ei 0 Knight itoo. Leftbark Sandi° Panza,
LIU Nigretta and acbr Cora Etta. all 'for Phlladelphla
tO saill4tlr3tilyrbrigs MeifnliaWfo'r a northport norttHatteras, loading; Surf.fer New York , do.
IBrig tian Darlbs, Parker, 8 days from idatanzas, with..

Omar to John Mason it (Jo.
tcchr Altoona, Fitzgerald, 7 days from Signs, with

sugar and molasses to S & W Welsh.
Isehrli P Hall, Cheney. 12 'dap: trom Mayaguez, PR.

b sugar and molasses to SA W Welsh. /
BELOW..

Tranquebar Barward,. troth LlvorpOol June 16.
:Bar lue , Berding; fem....Liverpool 26tb May.

DBark Jo n Ills, elap, trom Liverpool 2il June.
Steamer Granitey State, from Now York, arrived at

Lewes at 6 cialock on Saturday morning.
ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.

11(81Y1WiCit.

. - -

Bteamer New York, Jones. from Georgetown and
Alexandria, with twine to W P Clyde & Co.

SteamerIt attleimakciWfortettifrom Boston, In ballast
to J 8

SteamerLeopard. Hughes, from Georgetown, DO. in
%Mast to J 8 Ililles.

SteamerBristol, Wallace, 24,hours, from New York,
with Podia) to Wl' Clyde &Co •

Steamer 0 Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from Now York,
with pulse to W Id Baird & Co.. _

:Steamer Mayflower, Ifalto. 24 hours from New York,
ith mdse to W P Clyde &Co.:.
Steamer SarahJones, 24 hours from New York, with
dse to W M Baird & Co.

`Barkentine Veteran. Cathcart, 8 days from Boston,
Bh °,OOO empty bbls to Workman/1f Co.
Tug ThosJefTerson,Allon froM,,Baltimore, with a tow

.1 barges to W P Clyde & Co._ .
Tug G B fintchinmi, Davis; from Havre de Grace,with

a tow of bargee to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Farina. Freeman. New York. John F Ohl
Steamer Geo II Stout, Ford. Georgetown and Megan.

nda. W P Clyde & CO. , • • -
Steamer James S Green. Pace. Richmond and Norfolk,

P Clyde & Co
Steamer salvor. Ashcroft, Charleston, Solider& Adams.
Steamer E C Biddle. McCue.Norfolk and Richmond, W

P Clyde Jc C•hitemer J S Shrivel..Her. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Steamer S 0 W alker.Sherin.New York, W 111 Baird&Co.
Steamer A 0Stnue/s.Lenney. N York.'W P Clyde 4 Co.
Steamer Vulcan. •Wilcox, New York,. W lAllaird ItCo.
SteamerElizabeth, Hallenbeck', Now York, captain.
!lark L Ws, Smith, Bristol, E. D R Stetson & Co.
6chrJiapictn, Jphnsoq, Richmond. David Cooper.
Scbr W N Gesner, Eglu-rt, Washington.DO;'do
dcbr Beading RR No•48; Outten, •do • -`do"
lichr H G Ely. McAllister, Richmond, Va. via Hkvre de

Grace.David Cooper.
Tug Hudson, 'Nicholson, Baltimore. 'with a tow of

bonzes. W P Clyde &Co
Tug Fairy Queen. Wilson, Havre de Grace, with a tow

at barges. W & Co. • Losses paid, 1869,HAVRE DE GRACE. Jnly3o.
The following boats left this morning in tow, laden

and coneigned ae followe:
' Illinerra.witb grain and elate to Hoffman & KonnedVJ Rine.bark.to Keen & Coates:.Wm M. Floyd and GE

Lyman, lumber to Patterson dc Lippincott, Below&
Derry, do to Taylor & Bette; Geo Hopson, do to Trump,
Son & Go; Gen Sigel, do to R Woolvorton; Adder, do to
ld alone dt Son; Little John and Martin Wetzell, do to
Newark, NJ; E K Postlethwait, ebinglee to Gloucester;
fi H Wingert, laths to D .K Houtz & Co; Coal and Iron
Co, coal to Wilmington, Del; John Haldeman, limo to
Chesapeake.

ME.MOBANDA
Ship Staditeona (EckCsishly.fionfLotidonderry15th

June for this port, was spoken 29th ult. 25 miles ESE of
Bunn- at.

Ship Frank. Flint. Smalley, from New York 28th Jan.
at Fan Fran, irco 25th ult. -

Total Aseta July let.,lgia.
DULEIFrench journals of this morning say that,

the Prussians have 300,000 men at Treves,
100,000 in the 131aek Purest, 200,0.10, near
Maymice, --.100,000 In SlbleSijg,•• and' 80,000
ficafb :Berlin. The triangle between Treves,
Al4enCe. and the river Lauter is well-filled
w itb soldier's.

shipTeukbhury, Fowler. •120 day. from Manila, withsugar, hemp. ac at New York 80th ult.
Meanie; Mary Sandford; Chadwick,' cleared at Wil-

mington, NC. 30th ult. for thie port.
SteamerSinn. Lochead, frau Liverpool via Halifax,

yesterday.
Steamer Parana, from London 2d ult. at New York

yevlerday.
Bark Meridian,Lenz, hence for Bremen, at Bremer-

haven 29th ult. .BILICLIN, July 00.—At a mass-meetingleld
at Cologne to-day an address was adopted to
the King of Prussia, Germany,- and German
Americans. especially those of Louis, ex-L-
-pressive of thanks for their aid in this impious
war. The addresS rejoices in the proclamation
of Abelo_ve _of fatherland by„thei Germans in no
land great for its deeds, for the life of Wash-
ington and the deathof Lincoln. The address,
which occasioned great enthusiasm, concludes
as follows:

We are still one with fatherland. Awaken
your enthusiasm against Cesaristu which ex-
tended toMexico, protects the hand of revolu-
tion, and which drenches the glorious Rhine
Ini.d with blood. For such love and encour-
agement-We extend ourBands. Trite Germany,
-crur common fir-other. -

Ameriat,- -bright-
daughter ofLiberty.

PA 111,, July :ll.—TbeFrench War Office has
received: advims- of- .any -engagement. or,love.firent bf troops in feinie np to 7 P. M. Yes-rday. The sanitary condition of the army is
excellent.

. -
Bark Warren White, Lamb. for this port, remained at

Havana Vid_ult. loading.
Brig Ramirez, Barnard. 57 days from Leghorn for this

-pert;Viactipblfeith-tilf:byli Slew-Yon-ptres-tiour.---,
Brig Nostra Senora de la Caridad del Cobset Span),

Liorca, was loadingat Havana 2.lct nit. for this port.
Schr Cyrus Fossett • Harding, cleared at Cardenas 19th

ult. for a port math of Hatteras.Schr Wro-11 Hflle Burgess, sailed from Charleston
.ieth ult. for this port.

Seta Quoddy, for this port- cleared at St John, NB.
Nth ult.

&lirJos P Cake, Endicott, cleAred at Georgetown,
21h ult. for Norwalk.. . .

Seim Saxon. Hatch, sailed from Fall River lith tilt.
for this nort.

befits Lonisa Frazier, Steelman, andJohn Shay. Til-
tou, cleared at Georgetown, DI ttiqh ult. for Boston. •

'MARINE MISCELLANY.
Thesteamer Empire, while being towed up to the de-

Pot of the W t W 11.11 on Wednesday last ,struck against,
some rocks in the river. near Point-Peter.-and damaged ;
sumwatherradder_works and eprnng cloak Ehe-was
-k et-afloat by tueatmr-ofbier -ate= 'pttlisp;but hives
to be put in the, ays at Wilmington, Nb.l, to repair.ciam-
' Seta ElvfiaKC( naitt. Braiultherg, from Auz Cayes,

for Plow York, withcoilue, cotton and logwoood. was.
totally wrecked flOth ult. on- flog 8t les Beef: part of the
dargo saved and taken to N(18432II. The E .1.0 registered
129bons. was.bullbat. Addison,. Me, in and._hailed
from Baltimore. -

It is resorted that the skirmish- of July 21.1
gave some idea :of fire comparatiie merits of
the needle gun and chassepot, though, owing
to the shortness of the affair, the test was nOt
complete. The Prussians commenced to tire
at, a distance of t--.00 metres, and their fire fell
short by 100 metres. The French fired al-
most siraultaneou.sly,andsoMe Prussians were

LoNnoN, July 30.—Winslow, an English ofli-
cer-in-the-Badeu--service; killed in the
skii niish at Niedeibronn. There is great ac-.
ti, in the defences of Antwerp.

liismarck takes the field at the head of his
regiment of Cuirassiera, leaving 'Terre Thiele in
charge of the Foreign °thee.

Belgium has 100,000 men in position. The
English home force is now only 60,000 men.
The South German States announce their adhe-
sion to the Geneva Convention, so far as re-
lates to consuls.

It is now thought that the Prussian army
proposes to cross the Rhine from Baden into
France near Huningen, two miles north of
Basel. There is much activity in German
military circles to-day.

The French press, regardless of politics,
praise the Emperor's address to the people.

The prices of breadstuffs and other articles
in Paris are nearly the 'same now as on the
eve of the Austrd-Pruislan war.

LoxnoN„July 30:---The French army is
placed as follows; The First Corps, under Mar-
stn.' McMahon, at Strasburg ; the second
Corps, under General Frossard, at St. Avoid:
the Third Corps, under Marshal Bazaine, at
Metz; the Fourth Corps, under General Count
L'Admirault, at Thionville ; the Fifth Corps,
under General De Failly, at Bitche ; the Sixth
Corps; under 'Marshal •CaiirObert,; a,t -ChalOnS;
the Seventh Corps, under General Douay, at
BelfOrt ; the Eighth Carps, under General
Botirbaky, at army. headquarters.

BEI:LIN, July 31.—King William, on leaving
for the army, issued a manifesto, in which he
declares that he goes to fight for the honor of
Germany,and calls upon the whole nation to
rise as one man. The King also grants full
amnesty for political offences.

PARIS, July 30.—T0-day the Emperor as-
Slimed the commandership-in-chief of the
army, and he has been,- at work with General
Lcbceuf, arranging the' neeessary details. The
Prince imperial visited the cantps, to-day; and
Was received with great enthusiasm. The
health of the army is PST•Tect. •

. D '
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The Liverpobt & Lbqdoh
and Globe As. CO.

Assets Gold, 818 ,n400,000
•Daily Receipts, - szo,ooo

Prethiums in 1869, ,155,884,009
r

Losses in, 8E;;), $3,2/ MOO
Ng., 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794: CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL,......., $500,000ASSETS July 1et,11370 • . $2.917,906 07
Lessee paid sines ennui*.tlon, . 4. . . .824,000,000
Receipts ofPremlnnix,l969,$1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments, •Igo% . . .

. . 114,696 74
92,1084534 19
91,035,380 84

BTAI'EMENT 'Ole'TH3ll. ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property........ 4n0,450eaUnited States Governmentand other Loans,.Bonds and Stocks - 1,806;052 60-Cash in Bank and in hands of Bankers. 187.867 63Loans on Collateral Security • 60;33 74Votes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-
miums t.. 298,406`43Premiums in conrse of transmission and in •
hands of Agents.... 122,138 89Accrued Interest, Re-insurance, 39 25.5 31Unsettled Marine Premiums. • • 103,501 57Real Estate, Office of Company.,`Philadel-,

30,000 00
82,917,906 07

t TORS.
Arthur 0 Collin, Francis R. Cope, .
Samuel W. Jones; Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
:Charles Taylor, ' T. Charlton Henry,
'Ambrose'`'hits, . ' ' . - Alfred 8.- jessup,
William Wpm, Louts C. Madeira,
S. Morrie Waln, Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason, ' Clement A. Oriscom,
Geo. L. Harrison, William Brockie:ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President,

CHARLES PLATT, Vice Pree't.
MATTHIAR MARlB, Secretary. .
C.B .BEEVES, ABBl Secretary.

Certificates of Marine 'lnsurance isaned ( when de-
aired), payable at-(fie:-CountinglElonae —of ' M.69grai-
Brown, (Shipley .4 Co., London.

IMPORTATIONS
henorted for the 'Philadelphia EveningBulletin• - - -

MATANZAS—Drig San Crirlos, Parker-589 lihde 137
Ibmi sugar John Mason

SAttUA—brig Mary D Kinds, Binds-450 hhds 47 tca
lilt/1119KB to E C Knight S Co.

SAG CA—Schl• Altoona, Fitzvirald-268 hhilg 25 tcs
sugar as !Aids molasses SS W olsh.

51AYAGCE7Schr S P liall,Cheney-476 lihds 63 bbls
sugar 50 lihds molasses John Mason & Co.

INOVEDIENTSTOOF OCEAN STEAMEWiI.

sluis PROM FOR • DATE.- .

Etna Liverpool...N York via II & 11.-July 16
Tarifa ' Liverpool...Now York via B July 19
Sidon Liverpool...New York July 19
Virginia 11avre... New York July 19
111 innoitota.."..„-Lirerpool...Now York July 20
England " Liv erriol...Now York July 20
r‘glonian Glasgow-New York July..at
city ofLondon-LiverpooL-NeW York. . July 21
Rutsiti Liverpool...New York July 23
Neatorian 'Liverpool...Quebec.. July 23
Columbia. Glaegow..._New-York July 23

TO DEPART. .

Dianbatttinkt ...NOW YOriG..libte.toQpl . Aug. 3
Cube ' -' •

' Now .1. °rt.-Liverpool Aug.' -̂ -rt. 3
Morro astleo C-ew-NYork .... _..11avana ...4
Siberia' I'' New ltork...Livernool • %mg. .f-
Ilising 8tor" Now York,..Aspitiwall Aug. 5
J IN Everman. PhiltUPa...Cltrleston ' Aug. 5
'Wyoming

-
Philadelnhia...Savannah • • Aug. 6

Italy ' Noer York...Livernool. Aug. 6
Villa do Paris, ..brow York...Havre Aug. 6
Vltyarlion-115.54tbr0w -TOTlcalikroyn-trol._ Arm".-6-

Australia Now York.•..(llasgow ' Aug. 6
Etna .brew Xork...Lirorpool via II kug• • 9

lla The steamers del.ignated by an asterisk (*) carry
the United Stateo Moils.

BOARD OF. TRADE.''THOS. G. HoOD.
011RisTIAN J. HOFFMAN, MONTHLY COMMITTER
Tilos. (3 HAND. 111

MARINE BIJLLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—AuuusT 1

'BUN 1n5E8.9`157 FEION SETS. 7-3 I HIGH WATHS• 9 LS
• L' ARRIVED YESTERDAY • • '

Steamer Dl Mussily, Smith, 24 hours from New York,
withrodeo to W BBaird & Co. •

Steamer ItWilling,Cundiff, 13 hours from Ealticaoro,
with rodeo and passengers to A Groves. Jr. •

Brig Mary E Binds, Hinds, 7 dap) from with

INSURANCE COMIPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual,

Capital $500,000
Assets,July Ist,

1870, $2,917,906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
zation, - - 624,000,000

Receipts of Prentiums,l 69, $1,991,837 45
Merest from Investmepts,

1869, -
- - -

4sses paid, 1869,

114,696 74
$2,106,534 19
$1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on CityProperty.. 5770,450 00
United States-- Government and

other Loans. ,Bonds "and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of
' Bankers 187;367 6.3
Loans on Collateral Security.....-.- 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums 208,406 43
Premiums in course of tranqmis-

siou and in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest, Re=insurtince,&o 89,255 31
;Unsettled Marine Premiums.— . 103,501 57
Real Estate, Office of Company.... 30,000 00

Total Assets July 1.1870, - $2,917.906 07

DIRECTOM.

'ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R: COPE.
SAN UEL W. JONES, EDW. 11. TROTTER,

iJOHN A. BRAWN, 'EDW. S. CLARKE,
:CHAS. TAYLOR, T:-'OHA-RLTON HENRY,
-AMBROSE WRITE . ALFRED P. JgSSUP,

, WM: WELSH, .LO.UIS0. MADEIRA,
'SMORRIS WALN. CHAS. NV; CUSIIMAN,•

;JOHN MASON, - CLEMENT A. - GRISCOM,
74E0,-"LAT-..k.H-THEONI-. WIL-BROCKP

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,

CHARLES PLATT,
VICZPIMIDEN

,MATTRIAS mires, Secretary.
C.H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

Certificates of , Marine Insurance issued
(whOn desired), payable at the Counting House
of Messrs. Brow, Shipley Rc 00., London.

foi6 th lam ly

MIN HOTELS

ITUSTINer HOUSE.
A. FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN

FLAN. Location unsurpassed, being-near Unionsquare, 'Wailack's Theatre, anit7l. T. Stewart's new
(I:2l.tarWlr Tre. A.ND TWELFTH ST.. NEW TORE

G. P. HARLOW, Proprietor.
iot s w

INSURANCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSII-
RANCE COMPAN Y, incorporated by the /ogles-

!attire ofPennsylvania, 1b35,

fßce,S. E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT el:roan;
Philadelphia.

litA RINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of:the world,n;LAND INSIIIIAZICES
On goods by river, canal,.lake and land carriag to all

Darts of the Union. -
FIRE INSURANCES

Merehandise geneally on Stores, Dwellings,
Howes, tte,

ASSETS 'OF TIM COMPANY
Novergner 1,1609.

$200,000-United-States-
Loan, ten-forties—.... 0216,000 00100,000 United States Six

-f0rtie5......._......
cent.

Loan 107,760 Oi
60,000 United Staves Six Per Cont. -'

Loan, 165 E 60,000100!00,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per .
Cent. Loan.... . . ... ..... 213.151. 00_200,000 City of Philadelp hia Six Per ••

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. ...::::.::.....»............... -102,00000
20600 Pennsylvania Rat iroad Frst

Mortgage Six Per Cer.t:Bonds... 19,450 0125,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,500 26

26,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad _

Mortgage Six Per CentJtonds
Pntee) ennsylvania—Railroad--guar--- •a 16600 OD

60,060 State of Tennessee Five
--

Cent. Loan le
2;000. State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

• Loan
12,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, 250 shares stock, 14,000 00
5,000 North-----Pennsylvania------Railroad -- —=

Cellepatly,looshares stock. 8,900 0
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall

St&urahip Con.panit, SO• shares • .

stock. oo
246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.

first liens on City Properties 248,900 09
21=1,400 Par.

Oast. $ 1
Market value, 8/1,255,271.1 00

. 27.
Real Estate 55,000 OeBills Receivable for Insurance

made. 593,700 76
Balances •due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 0,097 91

Stock, Scrip, Re.. of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimated

Cash Bank . «

$168,318 88
2,740 20

Oaab inDrawer....---- 979 25 169,291 14

113,030 Ot

e1,852,100 01
DIRECTORS;Thomas O. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes

John O. Davis, William G.Boalton,
Edmnnd E. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
TheophOus Paulding, H, Jones Brooke;
James Tragualr, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry SloanJacob Riegel, •
Henry 0. Dailett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. Hand, James B. lii'larlandsWilliam O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre
Joseph EL Seal, Spencer Al 'Brain,
Hugh Oraiip; H. Frank Robinson.
John 1). 'Taylor,

• J. Bl..Sra emorp elaen, ,Pittabnrg,GeorgeW.l&ternadou, A .B. Borger,
Wiliam o.•Honstoni. nMAD O . HANDS President.

-
- JOHN O. DAVIS, Vice President,

HENRY LYLDIIRN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary

MEE REL.U.NCE INSURANCE OO?d
L. PANIC OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office,CAPITALWaInut street.
8300,000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses
Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and or
Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town
'mantrr,LOSIDSIS PROMPTLY ADJUST .tD AND PAID.
',mete, December 1,1869 '3401,872 49

Invested in the following Securities,
FirstMortgages, on Oily Property, well se- •

clued« casjoo Ot. _
United States government Loans- - 82,000
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 01

Warrants 6,035 70
Pennsylvania 33,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00
PennsylvaniaRatlrdad Bonds,_First Mortgage 6,00000
Camdenand Arnhoi Railroad Company's6 Per

Cont. Loam.. • 1,690 oo
Huntingdon and'Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Mort-

gage Bonds 4,930 Of
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,000 IX
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 01
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 190 Ot
Reliance Insurance Ilimpany..of Philadelphia

Stock
Cashin Bank and on hand
Worth at Par $4Ol 02 C.

e409,696 61Worth at present market
DIRECTORS.

Thomas O. HM, Thomas H. Moore,
Witham Musser, Samuel Castner,
SamuelBiepham, James T. Young,

L. Carson, • Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Boni. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edwar Siter.
_ _ • • _ THOMAS O. HILL, President,

Wm. Outran, SecretarY.
PIIILELDELP)II/.. December 22, 1869. AMU ett

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE Oom.
PANT__,lncorporated 1010.—Oharter erpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a largo pail-up Capital Stock. and Surplus In-

vested in sound and available Securities, continuo tc
!moire on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other persons'
property. All losses liberally and Promptly adjusted.

DuczoToßs.Thomas B. Maris, Edmund O. Dant',
John Welsh, CharlesW:Poultney,
Patrick Brady, , Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, JohnapaP. Wetkerill,

THOMASB; MARIS. President.
&Lavin°. b warsonn. Secretary. - •

1 RANGE COMPANY.
_

Incorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual—
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence
b, 01110.

• Tins Company;favorably knovin to the community for
over forty years, continuos to Immo against- loss or
damage by fire on' Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Mocks of Goode and Merchandise generally. on liberal
terms.

The Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in 'the most Motu, ", manner, which enables
'them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
'thecase of loss

DIRECTORS., _

Thomati thulth,_ _

HenryLew% •
J.(111111101= Fell,
Dri.rll43l Ilvuldock, Jr.,
A. Comly.
:1., SMITH, Jr.,Prosidout

k3ecietary•

ladnc linzlohoret,nnitso jl '!.:rb eiTXll Irranklin
D

VaLLI AI Cli(AINFT]

FIRUGGISTS' - SUNDRIES. —•GRAD U.
ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Oombs,.llrnsherf.- Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,fforn Sooor, Surgleal Iniffrn•
monis, Trusses, Bard and Soft. tuber Goods, Vial
Oases, 'Glass and Metal Syringes &0.,'all at Firel
Flauds".ofees, ' -13NOWD1,11 &BRQTURR,

sue-tf '

S3 outb•Elabth street.

PERSONAiti;--

'ROFESSOR JOHNBUCE(A.NAN, M. D.
1. can. bo Consulted personally or by letter in all dis-
eases. Patients can rely,upor, a safe, speedy, and per

cure, as the Professoprepares_ and furnishes
new, scientific and Positive remedies specially adapted
to the wants ofthe patient. Private offices in. College
Building, No. at PINE street. Office hours from A A.
.hl.to A P. M an,3o

CCTA.,L.A.DOYWOOIi.
B. MASON 'SINUS. 1011 N V.armory

111.13 E UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATT.EIN.
..__TION.to thoirstock of
Spring M ountain,, Lehigh andLocust Mountain Coal,

twhich, VIM the preparation given by 115 i w 0 think caw
!notbo excelled by any other Coal. .

Office, Franklin Institute Building, N0.15 8, SeventhStreet..ElNT.B & 811EAF .10
julet .h

U prop troet Whart 13ohuyLkill

.I(IfISURANCE.,„
• 11TER. PERPEmaL..;- 11270'1829°'..,„., ,•,,,....,..., ,..,!. iliai V.:EL.A.N.1;C.14/..1* • . .

. .
''

' an ijo ' 'FIRE INsint - III'ANT
OF,PHILADELPHIA, .
• . ,.

OFFICE--436 and 437 Chestnut St.

Ae- setB on- January3.,- 1E70.
- $2,525,13161.

• .0apita1.,......- ...........' .... ,.
......

.. ..... .........:...:... 200,000
Accrued 87tirpluVand Premiums , 2,425,731
INCOME FOR MO, LOSSES PAID IN

$BllO,OOO. 8144,908 42' •••'

/43SISES PAID SiliNeE 1829OYES • '

$5,500'000.
rPervetnal and TeMporary Policies onLiberal Tern*,
The Company also issues policies upon theRenee of allkinds ofBuildir_gto,GrotmdRentsandMortgagor.,The " PRANK:LIN ".hasno DISPUTER GLAM.

DIRECTORS.Alfred G. Baker, Alfred'filler,
- SamuelGrant, • Thomas Sparks, .
Geo.W.Richards,- 'Wm. 8. Grant,
Isaac Lea, . Thomas 8. Ellie,
George Pales, ' Guetavne 8.Demon.ALIFRP G. DARER, President.

1GEOR PALES, Vice President,
JAS. W. MeALLISTER, Secretary. .
THEODORE M. HEGER, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tde3l4 '

FIRE. ASSOOIATION'l' A or
_

PHILADELPHIA.
Ineorporated " Mei

0fi043-No,`"•84North _FifthStreet,.F
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FultztiTUßJll

AND MENAMANDIBE GENERALLYE. FROMLOSSBY VI
(Inthe city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets January' is 113700
$1 572,732 25.

TRUSTEES:
wall= Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,Jahn ()arrow,PeterWillianisonsGeorge I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph It.Lyndon, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P.Coats,Peter.Armbruster.Samuel Sparliawk M. H. Dickinson,

Joseph. Schell.
W3l. H. HAMILTON President,

WM. T. BiIAYSELS!c.PreAItaIVR., Vice President.

11F; cT_VlTTTY.Fitueligisttiog cog,.
- x PANY.-011163,-No 118Bonth Fourth street, below
0liksfirThe

t
r0 "ranee ?)°12:113:e lagiftguoiNeninThig:tillPihnit;lr llocr oritir elnityyagainstiose or damage by

exclneivelY. oRMITICIL PEE.PEI934.L. . .
' This old mad reliable ,institution, with simple espital

and contingent fund carefully hareeted, continnea to in-
ante braidings, furniture, merchandise, 81c., eitherper-
manently or for 'limited timeagainst loss or damns
by Bre, at fhe lowestrates consistent with the absoltht
safety of its customers. -

Losses adjusted and raid with all possible delpatch,DIBEOTORS: __.

Ohne. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, _ Edwin L. Reakfrt
JozepbMoore, _ _.,

Robert V. Massey: Jr. .
George Meek°, -Mark Devine.

(MARL BJ. BUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN Y. HOED LEY. Secretary and Treasuv

CHARTER PERPETUAL. -

- -ASSETS ZlO.OOO.
MUTUAL FIRE' INSURANOE.OOMT'ANY OF GER- - - - -

MAN TOW N
OFFICE NO. 4829 1111Alk STREET,

Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Rucks
counties, on themost favorable terms, upon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imola.
merits, including Hay, Grain, Straw, &c.,

. - DIRECTORS-. • .

Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones,
Jaines.F. Langstroth,
Chas. Weiss,
Joseoh Boucher;

- -Chas.
• Chas-. 11.13tokes.
SPENCER ROSERTS. President.

CHAS. H. STOKES,'SetretarY-and Treasurer.
M. H. LEH.ILAN,

Assistant Secretary

SeerRobertJohnSU%Brnan,s,
AthertAshruend, •
.losoph Ilaudsberry.

Ashmeoll, M. p.,

_
my2S nto th m

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSITRANO.I
- -00.11.PANY.OE_PHILADELIMIA,

• '

This Company takes stake at the lowest retell consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FlBla IMBITIOLNOB IN THE OITY OW,PHILADMIL.

. . •OFFIDE—No.73 Arch street Fourth National Bank
Building, • DIRECTORS

Thomaai. Martin, _ 13E147 w,firenney,
- John Hirst, Albertus Sing,

Wm. A. Bolin, , Henry. Bumm
James M ongan, - James Wood,
WilliamGlenn, (Merles Jeego,
JameaJenner, J -110 417 Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, 'Hugh Mulligan
Albert 0. Roberts,. rDilloliP Fitzpatrick,

.1 es . • .

_

Wit. A. BOLIN. Treas. WM. 11.

TAMIL _MSC-RANO COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STENET.

INCORPORATED 11355. (MARTEN pEEpwrirmaCAITAL, R200,000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXIMUSIIrELP.

Immuresagainst Logo or Damage by Fireeither byFar
Derma or Temporary Policies.

snixoToits.
CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Shawn, John Kessler, Je.,
William fd. Serfert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes.
Nathan Mlles. Jobn EverEin,
GeorgeA. Week,. Mordecai Bneby,

()HAMM lOHARDSON, President,
WM. H.RHAWNVice-President.ILLIAMS 1 ABD. t>'earetatl. all"

JEFFERSON FMB TREITTIUUTOE co. ld
PANT of Philadelphia.-0111ce,No. 34 North Fink

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets:BlKM. Make
Insuranceagainst Loss or damage by Fire ort Public .or
Privateßnildings, Furniture, Stocks,Goode and Mer
°handle°,onfavorable terms,.DlßEo 3:o2oo.Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer •
IsraelPeterson, _

FrederickLadner
John F. Beleterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob &handout, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll,. .„ Christian D. Frick,
SamuelMiller, CleorcrE. Fort,t

Wiliam D. gar ner.
WILLIAM- McDA DM, President.

_

ISRAEL PETERSON Jice President. ,
PHILIP N. VoLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

A NT RE, A CITE INSURANCE . 00M.
PANY.--OHARTER PERPETUAL. ~

Office, No. 511 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philads,
Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire en Build

togs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Blerchandise generally. ' '

Also, Marine• Insurance on Vessels, Oargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

• DIZEOTORS.William Esher, Lewis Audenried,wm. M. Baird . John Ketcham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum,

_William F. Dean, 'JohnB. Ho h_
Peter Sieger, Samuel IL Bottiermel.

WILLIAM HER, President.
WILLIAM .DEAN, Vice President.

W . If. Bstrru.Becretarv. - - • iota to thatf

DRCiGh.

WHITE CASTILE SOAP—" CONTI."-
200 boxes 'now landing from bark Lorenuo, froth

Leghorn, and for sal° by , ,t t s •ROBERT SfICIMIAR co.mpor or.
,

- N. ancur. lcourtb d Race greats.. .

VLI,V E OIL..EINE,• TII§O.A.N
OliveOil in stone jars and flasks, landing from

Lark Lorenno, fromLeghorn, and for sale by
ROBERT SEIOEINIAKER & CO., Importers,

N: B. cor..lPourthi and -Race streets.

RHUBARB .ROOT, OF EXTRA SUPE-
rior quality, Gentian Root, Carb.,Antmonia, just

received, per Indefatigable,from London, and for sale
by ROBERT_ SLIOEMAKER At GO., Importers,

N. 13: cornerFourthand Race streets.

CITRIC KEGS OF CITRIC
Acid.•!-" Allen's" Wino of CoThicum, froip 'fresh

root;,also from the seed. Succns Conium," Allen's. "

For sale by ,
ROBERT SITOEDIAKER & CO., Importers,

N. E. lar.'Editrth and Rave streets
(111., OF ALMONDS.-" ALLEN'S" GE.N-

nine Oil of Almonds, essential and sweet. . Also.Allen's" Extracts of Aconite, :Belladond, Gentian,
yoscland, Tartu:tenni, 4., just received lu\store, per

Indefatigable,from T.ohdon, andfor sale by . \

: ROBERT. 5110101.9.1i.E1t k CO.,
Importing DruOgistif,

N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

j RADUATED MEASURES:—ENGLISH,
VA Graduated Measures,: warranted correct. Gonuint

Wedgwood" Mortars. Ind 'received from Londonper*Steamer Bellon4, and for sale by ..

ROBERT slionhtimun& cij„
N. cor. Fcatrtii and Race q treas.

AUCTlfiri SALES

DAVIS & 11:AltVEY, AUCTIONEBBB,
(Formerly with M. Thomas6: Sons.)

,1 Store Nos. 48and 50 North Sixth street.tor Salesat Residencesreceire,particalar attentioa, ,
Salesat the EltDre.Over* Tileaday. • -

NOTICIE.—We will continuo our Regular gales ofFurniture,.&e.. et our A ttAtiall RAZOOMB.OTBMTUES/ThirAlt/RN NGI during the Summer
• Persons having Furniture to titeposeof- please noticethe above.

TO _ • •monnow;a FIALP,,AT_TUR_AnOTTON_STORite-sheuId-rorommuttbY,-littention of purchasers, as it in-cludes 300 lots ofexcellent New and Secondhand' rural-ture, Parlorand nhamber Suits, ac., arranged and nowready for examination in our spaciousrooms.
_ Attractive Sale at the Auction.Store.ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR -A NTT fITTAITTTIT4I{FURNITURE, BOOROASES, ROSEWOOD- PIANO• LOUNGES, CARPETS, A°.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,at the Auetton Store 43 andNorth00 l3igth' street.' It large assortment of 'el%tantFurniture, including Parlor Suits. intine plush. terry^and hair cloth; handsome °bomber Suits. differentstyles; Bookcases, Lounges, flue Rosewood Piano, byGale;Bouquet add: Centre Tablin,-Mattesses, Oarpots,&c., de.
COUNTERS, SHELNTNG, &c.

'Also, a large quantitrovorthy, of the atteution. ofdealers. '

Also,,CircularPaw, withframs'and pullers.

ARMIN. BROTHEIith Af7OTIONEERBir111 N0.704 OH4STNTIT street. above Seventh.
Sale at the Auction Rooms. N0.704 °bastard street. •

SUPERIOR, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, rtc ,6.Fran families &dining housekeeping or removing).ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, •
Aug. 3, at 10 o'clock. at the auction' rooms, No. 704
Chestnut street, bycatalogue, an -excellent assortment
of superior Household 'Furnitureincluding IfandsomeWalnut and Hair, Cloth Parlor Suits. HandsomwOharn-
her buffs, Wardrobes, Bookcases, Extension Tables,Bedsteads, Bureaus, DiningRoom Chairs. French Plate
Mantel and Pier Mirrors. Firoreof dale, Refrigerators,
Brussels, •Ingrain and other Carpots, China•and Glass-ware, Cooking Utensils, Arc. •
__Atsu, very. superior.MusicalBoir.'plays oightairs.

--

HANDSOME CHAMBER SUITS.
Six superior Walnnt.Chamber Snits, efitirbly

SHOWCASRS, ~

Several Counter Showcases.
.FRENCH PLATE,MIRRORS. •

Ton elegant French Plate Mantel, Pier and Oval Mirrare. in fine frames. • • . • •

' SIIERIEF'S SALE, '
Byvirtue ofa writ of Fieri Facial, to me directed,will

be exposed to public sale or Vendtte,-
' -ON. THURSDAYr fiIORNING:

August 4, 1870 a, 10 o'clock, at 'Mart in' Brothers' Auc-
tion Rouse. 704 Chestnut. street. aboro Seventh.a largei
quantity of Worcestershire Sauce, Catsup. Vinegar,Spigots, Hens, Tin Measures, Pumps, Desks, Chairs,
&c , &c.

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofCross
& Bixby 'and to be Bold by

PETER LYLE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Philadelphia, July 2.3, 1870. .

THOMAB & BONS Acrotriatunausi13/1-.0: ALESolircPrOgoand 141
!ET Public sales at thePhiladelphia Fackanne, evoryTUESDAYtat 12o'clock. • -
Imo' Furniture sales ..at the Auction Store MVI3III
Air Bales at Itesidencesreceive especial attention

.Salo aftbe Auction Rooms. _SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FRENCH
PLATE MANTEL •ANA PIER MIRRORS, FIRE-
PROOF SAFES, W AHDROBES. EXTEN,ION
AND CENTRE TABLES. BEDDING. OFIA.NDE-
LIERS, STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, FINE CAR-PETS, .to., Ao• a • •

, ON .THURSDAY MORNING.
A ugust 4;'abon t 600 lots superiorlionleholil Furniture,cow pri4ing 11.general asportruent.

ikiOM AS 131 ItCH Sr, SON, AUCTION.
,EDES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street, • •
• Bear entrance No, 11177 Brinsom street.

Household Furniture of every description received
on Consignment.

Soles Fniinltare at Dwellings attended to on th•
most ~.easonakiie terms.

Palo Pt.1,10, 706 Wafthington f.apiriro,Locnst strnet:EOUSEDOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS. 15...FEET
EXTENSION DINING-TABLE, BEDDING, Sm.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING
At 10 o'clodk,-at • No. 706 -Washington: Square, will be
Kyle , the Furniture, Carpets, Ilediliug, A.e., of Parlor,.
Dining Room and two Chambers. - -

The Furniture can, be examined . aftek 8 o'clok on the
inerning of sale •

BUN TING
_ . AUCTIONEERS

Nos. 232 and 234 Market street.ornorof Ban
FIRST LARGE PEREMPTORY: SALE OR, 2000

CASES BOUTS. SLIOEs, TRAVELING BAGS,-,14c„.
FOR-FALI., Or 1870:

uN TO.:SDAY MORNING.
Angnst 2, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit!incind-
ins- Gases Nen% boys kip,. -huff
leather aud Grain Cavalry, Napolo•m, Dress and Con-
greBa- 800Bouts an Balmorals; buff and polish grain
Brogans; wcmen's, misses' and children's 'calf, kid,
enamelled and buff•,leather goat and morocco Balmo-rale; Congr.ss Gaiters:...Lace Boots; Ankle Ties; slip-
pers; Motallic-Overshoos-andSandals;-TravelingBags;
shoo Lacets, &c. •

_ .
L. AS BRIDGE AUCTION.-

. ERRS .•No. 605 llKllRlVli‘treetotbove
LABOR SAVE OF ROOTS, SHOES, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY' MORNING
A 3, at 10 o'clock, we will eel/ by eatalOgne, about
10,0rack -ages of Boots and Shoes, to which the attention
of eft, son eountry_bluere is callOd.

Open early on-Thelnorningof sale for examination.--

j-AMES-A.—FREEMA.Nr-AITCTIONIZE.I4-
No. 422 Wnlran !tract ' -

111 A. M.€O.I.4ELLAND;---AUCTIONEICR
1219 CHESTNUT Street.air Personal attention given to Sales of Henseho

Furniture at Dwellings.
lair Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Rooms,

129 ChestnutStreet, everyMonday and Tnuraday.
111Qr Forparticulars see Public Ledger.
1160 N. B.—A superior claea of Purnitnre at Private

Sale.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABIALSEI..
' MEET,S. E. corner of SIXTH andRAGE streets.

Money advanced on Matolumdisegenerally--Watches,,
Jewelry, 'Diamonds, Gold and Silver:Plate, and on all
articles ofvaltte, for any lengthof time agreed on;
WATCHES AN JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAIL.

Fine Gold Hunting Case,.Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lover
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and tlpeti Taco La-
pine Watches ;. Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Caseand Open Face English, Ame-
ricas, and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine WatcheAl,
Do le Case English Quartier and other Watchos__'• La-

FFancyetches, Diamond Breastpins F,0h3., 1f
Hinge Ear Rings, Studs, &c. • Fine GoldChains; Meeddaalllions,Bracelets, Scarf Pins, 'Breastpins, Finger Binge
Pencil Cases, and Jewelrygenerally '

FOR SALE--A large and valuable-Fire-proof Otnitit
Suitable l'ora Jeweller ,• coat ,b‘USO.

Also, several Lots in douth Camden;Fifth tinif 'Cheat
nut streets.. .

DY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

En.=MARKET gtrent.mroor of Bank street

LI3lllllElt.

MAULE, BROTHER'dc
2500 South Street.

1870. ICE
PAggiiTzi AlMliTs• 1870CHOSELECTION

MICHIGAN°PCORS PINS
FOR PATTERNS.:,

17870 FLORIDA FLOORING. IQomFARRLIDAFLORIlING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELASHAWFLOORING. •
WALNUT FLOORING.

A.FLORIDA STIRIP BOARDB.I izyn
101 U. SLORIDAJITEEI BOLIIDI3. AV. 1.1.

- RAIL PLANK.. .
. , _

RAIL, PLANK

1870 ODB AI D 1870.:.WALNITT BOARDS AND IPDAliii.'
WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT. PLANK.

ASSORTEDFOR
OABBUJIDINETERS,,&O. MAKERS, 1 •

1870 UNDERTAKERS'U. LUMBER. - 1.87C1
IiNDEILTAKERti' LUDIBER.

I.
RED OIIDAR. • , ' -

-'

• WALNUT AND PlYill. . , ~.

87O.
SEASONED POPLAR. r1. 1Qayti

SIZASONED OHERAY. it" II Vs
WHITE. OAK- PLANK AND BOAUXIB.`11101i01tY. i t!

I.Qryfl CAROLINA kiCANTIJIIi4.IAIiO. CAROLINSCANTLINGIL. .11.4.1 IP V.NORWAY-

1Rryil SPRUCE AND HAMLOOK4OI7II
IV. SPRUCE AND KEIKLOORt,,i'"'" LARGE STOOK.

1870CEDAR SHINGLES.V. CEDAR ,SHINGLES.'
OYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1870.

'IBZO. PLASTiIIYING LATii. -1870PLIABTHEING LATH.
er,&icritLtlionerEn& co

2600 SOUTH sTaulr.
• 'N7 PINE. LIMITRELILT-Ogailata
-4 x-tot cargoesoroverl-deseriotibn SawedLumber titt.
anted, short notice—quality subject 'to ihswetlota
doggy to lIIDW ROWLEY . )8 Booth Wharves.

CUTLER,'
Gill( Etta' AID WOBTENHOLMI3
POQKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN

DL S ofbeautiful finish.RODGERS' and WADE,
BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LECOOLVUE;
RAZOR SCISSORS IN CASES of the fineSt quality.
,Razors, Knives,'Saissers and TableCutlery:Mimi %OA
Poliehed. EAR INSTRUMENTS of Marmon anproluG
construction toassist the hearing. at P 4 PIADZIII4.I3Sv
Cutler and Surgical Instrument nlaker, libTenthatree
bet w Chestnut. • ' Amyltf

•

TOE.--,so CASKS 13.fCD NO AN-D
A ing frontsteguner "Prometheus." front , Ohttrintion

m: fcr sale by COCILItAN,.BU6Sr.Lit.& CO
Chestuut stttet.


